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SUMMARY.-Arginase and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase activities
in the mammary glands of 4, 8 and 12 month old groups and in precancerous
nodules and mammary tumours in (C3H Jax) virgin mice were studied. It
was observed that activities of both the enzymes in different age groups of
both the strains are comparable, but are significantly lower than those present
in precancerous nodules and mammary tumour. Activities ofboth the enzymes
in the precancerous nodules and tumour tissue are comparable.
SEQUENTIAL metabolic alterations in the mammary tissue during spontaneous
mammary careinogenesis have been studied in this laboratory for the past few
years. In the course of these studies nucleic acid levels (Sheth et al., 1967) and
the activities of the enzymes involved in the catabolic pathway of nucleic acids
(Sheth, Bhide and Ranadive, 1968; Sheth, Bhide and Ranadive, 1970) have been
studied.
In continuation ofthese studies, the activities ofglucose-6-phosphatedehydro-
genase and arginase in mammary tissue of mice susceptible to spontaneous breast
cancer were studied. Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase is involved in the
pentose-phosphate pathway and plays an important role in the biosynthesis of
precursors of nucleic acids. Arginase which is associated with urea-cycle is
present in mammary tissue and increasessignificantlyduring pregnancy and lacta-
tion (Folley, 1949). It seemed worthwhile, therefore, to observe the progressive
changes in the activities of these two enzymes in the mammary tissue at various
age-periods, in precancerous nodules and in mammary tumours in C3H(Jax)
virgin mice. Mammary tissue of C57BL virgin mice ofcorresponding ageperiods
were used for comparison.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Four, eight and twelve months old virgin mice ofC3H(Jax) and C57BL strain
mice, which are respectively susceptible and resistant to breast cancer, were used
forexperimental purpose. Mice ofboth the strains were obtainedfromthe Animal
Colony of Cancer Research Institute, Bombay, India, and were kept on stock
diet and water ad libitum. Well defined precancerous nodules (dissected with the
help ofdissecting microscope) andpalpable breast tumour invirgin mice were also
used for the estimation of enzyme activities. Mice were killed by cervical dis-
location and mammarytissue, precancerousnodulesandthe tumours weredissected
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thehomogenates were thencentrifuged at O' C. at 2500g. The fatwhich accumu-
lated at the top of mammary tissue homogenate was carefully removed and the
rest of the homogenate was filtered through cheese cloth to remove any trace of
fat. The clear filtrates were then used to estimate the activities ofboth enzymes.
There was no fat deposition in the case of precancerous nodules and mammary
tumour homogenate.
Arginase activity was measured by the method of Brown and Cohen (1959).
Ureathe endproduct ofenzymereaction was measuredcolorimetrically(Archibald,
1944), the enzymeactivitybeingexpressed in terms of iLg. of urea formed per hour
per jig. ofprotein. Protein was estimated by the method ofLowry et al. (1951).
Glucose-6-phosphatedehydrogenaseactivity was measuredspectrophotometrically
by the method ofUhr and Waller (1963) andexpressed in terms ofthe change in
optical density at 3600A, per minute per ug. ofprotein.
OBSERVATIONS
Table I denotes the activity of arginase in the mammary tissue ofC3H(Jax)
and C57BL virgins. It may be observed that the enzyme activity in mammary
tissue is comparable in different age groups of both the strains. It is however
very high in the tumour tissue. The activity of the enzyme in the mammary
tissue ofcorresponding age groups ofboth the strains is also comparable.
TABLEI.-Activity ofArginase in Mammary and Tumour Tissue in C3H(Jax)
Virgin Mice
Age groups
Strain 4 months 8 months 12 months Tumourbearing
C3H(Jax) 0-19±0-01 0-3±0-08 0-29±0-05 1-93+0-3*
C57(Jax) 0-29±0-03 0-2±0-01 0-21±0-03
Enzyme activity is expressed in terms of I-Lg. of urea formed per hour per ug. ofprotein. * Represents statistically significant when compared with the values of 4-month-old group of
the same strain.
Values represent mean of six experiments.
TABLEII.-Activity ofOlucose-6-Phosphate Dehydrogenase in Mammary and
Tumour Tissue ofC3H(Jax) Virgin Mice
Age groups
Strain 4 months 8 months 12 months Tumourbear'mg C3H(Jax) 0-40±0-07 0-36±0-01 0-42±0-05 0-67*±0-02 C57BL 0-35±0-05 0-32±0-1 0-39±0-05
Enzyme activity is expressed in terms of change in optical density at 36o A per minute per pg. ofprotein.
* StatisticaJly significant when compaxed with the values of 4-month-old group. Values represent mean of 6 experiments.
Table II shows the activity ofglucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase in the two
strains. In both strains the enzyme activity does not differ appreciably up to
the age of 12 months. In tumour tissue the enzyme activity rises significantly. In this case too the enzyme activity is comparable in both strains.184 S. V. BHIDE
TABLE III.-Activities ofArginase and Glucose-6-Phosphate Dehydrogenase in
Normal Mammary Gland, Precancerous Nodule and Mammary Tumour
Normal
mammary Precancerous
Enzyme gland nodule Tumour
Arginase 0-22+0-01 1-4±0-35* 1-93±0-4*
Glucose-6-phosphatedehydrogenase 0-38±0-03 0-6±0-03* 0-67±0-02*
Arginase activity is measured in terms of ttg. of urea formed per hour per pg. ofprotein.
Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase activity is measured in terms of change in optical density
at 3600 A per minute per lzg. ofprotein.
Values represent mean of 6 experiments with standard error.
* Statistically significant when compared with the values of normal mammary gland.
Table III shows the activities of arginase and glucose-6-phosphate dehydro-
genase in normal mammary gland at the age of 4 months, in precancerous nodule
and in mammary tumour inC3H(Jax) strain. It maybe noted that precancerous
nodule and the tumour have comparable activities ofboth ofthese enzymes which
aresignificantlyhigher than those present in the normal mammarygland.
DISCUSSION
The presence of arginase activity in mammary tissue has been acknowledged
by various workers (Greenstein et al., 1941; Folley and Greenbaum, 1946), but its
precise role in the mammary gland is not at present clearly understood. Folley
and Greenbaum (1947) haveproposed thatprobably deamination ofgluconeogenic
amino acids is carried out in the mammary tissue andarginase maythenbeplaying
some role in lactose biosynthesis. High arginase activity in mammary tumour
has been reported previously (Greenstein 1954; Smith and Richterich, 1957).
Similarly increased glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase activity in mammary
and other types of tumours is also observed previously (Ono et al., 1963; Hershey
et al., 1966). The present data support these earlier observations. It is con-
ceivable that the activity of glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase, an enzyme
involved in nucleic acid biosynthesis, rises considerable to correspond with the
increase in cell proliferation and growth.
Whilst the mammary tissue of 8 and 12 months old C3H(Jax)virgin mice does
not show any appreciable difference in the activity of either enzyme when com-
pared with those in the mammary tissue of 4-month-old virgin mice of the same
strain, the activities ofthese same two enzymes increaseremarkably in the isolated
precancerous nodules and are comparable with those in mammary tumour. In
our earlier work it was observed that certainparameters such as nucleic acidlevels,
activities of RNAse and ATPse change appreciably at the age of 8 months when
precancerous hyperplastic nodules are observed in the mammary tissue (Sheth
et al., 1967). However, in the present case it is possible that the extent ofaltera-
tions in the activities ofthese enzymes is not sufficient to show in thehomogenate
of composite mammary tissue, consisting mainly of normal mammary gland with
few precancerous hyperplastic nodules. The changes in the activities of these
two enzymes are perceivable only when the nodules are free of normal mammary
tissue. A similar type of observation has been reported for hepatoma cell sus-
pensions (Bhide, 1970). Thus the present experiments bring out the importance
of studies on isolated precancerous nodules (free of mammary tissue) which mayENZYME ACTIVITIES IN MAMMARY CARCINOGENESIS 185
help to locate subtle metabolic changes associated with the transformation of
normaltomalignanttissue. Studiesontheselinesareinprogressinthislaboratory.
The author is grateful to Dr. K. J. Ranadive,, Head of the Biology Division,
for her encouragement and interest in this project.
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